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The Que zon City gov ern ment be gan its com mu ni ty based test ing on Mon day as part of its
e� orts to re spond to the coro n avirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pan demic.

Pro ject man ager Joseph Juico said 167 res i dents un der went test ing dur ing the pi lot im ple -
men ta tion of the pro gram.
Sixty-�ve peo ple were tested at the fa cil ity es tab lished at the Que zon Memo rial Cir cle 
while 40 were tested in their homes through the house-to house test ing im ple mented by 
the city’s epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance unit.
Six peo ple were tested at the No valiches Dis trict Hos pi tal and 56 more at the Que zon City 
Gen eral Hos pi tal.
“The pi lot test ing went well but could still be im proved to pro vide bet ter ser vice to our 
peo ple,” said Juico, not ing that those tested have to be trans ported to the test ing ar eas. 
An other 150 in di vid u als were ex pected to be tested at the Que zon Memo rial Cir cle fa cil ity 
yes ter day on top of those who would be tested at their homes and in hos pi tals.
Test re sults will be re leased in three to �ve days.
Priority is given to front lin ers, se nior cit i zens with co mor bidi ties and those who had con -
tact with COVID pos i tive pa tients.
Fo cus on PUIs
The city gov ern ment of Muntinlupa started its lo cal ized and tar geted test ing on Mon day, 
with around 180 per sons un der in ves ti ga tion (PUIs) sched uled to be tested this week.
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City health chief Dr. Teresa Tu liao said �ve PUIs were trans ported to a �eld test ing area
for the col lec tion of swab sam ples.
“Ini tially, we are test ing city res i dents show ing �u like symp toms and those who are sus -
pected cases of COVID-19,” she said.
Mayor Jaime Fresnedi said yes ter day he ap proved City Or di nance 2020-089, which pe nal -
izes spit ting and the im proper dis posal of per sonal pro tec tive equip ment in pub lic places
with im pris on ment of up to six months and a P5,000 �ne.
“Since COVID-19 is mainly trans mit ted through con tact or res pi ra tory droplets which can
last for a few days on sur faces, we are pass ing an or di nance pe nal iz ing haz ardous so ci etal
habits that are con sid ered pub lic nui sances and po ten tially ex pose other per sons to
COVID-19,” he said.


